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Johnny A plays betore the crowd at the 
26th  Annual Metro Fountain Blues Festival Nituritay. lohnny is widely tegardr, 
contemporary guitarists, with
 his own line of custom Gibson guitars. 
FANG LIANG /DAR 1, 
STAFF 
 one of Arneiica's finest 
Blues festival
 takes center stage at weekend event 
By Shaminder Dulai 
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RYAN BALBUENA /DAILY SPORTS EDITOR 
Spartan  second baseman David Pierson leaps to make a catch 
as Bulldog left fielder 
Loren Storey attempts to dive 
back
 to second base on Friday at Beiden Field in 
Fresno.
 Fresno State swept San Jose State University in a three -game series. 
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 / DAILY SPORTS 
EDITOR  
From left, Wolf Pack shortstop Brittney Lorenzen jumps Into the 
arms of pitcher Jordan McPherson to 
celebrate after winning the Western Athletic Conference softball tournament on Saturday at Bulldog 
Diamond in Fresno. The University of Nevada
-Reno won its first WAC softball championship after 
defeating 
the University of Hawai'i in three 
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SJSU programs offer 
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A blues fan wears a 
portrait  of guitar 
legend Stevie Ray Vaughan 
painted 
on the back his 








Magic  Slim and The 
Teardrops. 
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 festival was 
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Associated 
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Roy Rogers and the
 
Delta 
Rhythm  Kings 
perform for the 
audience at 
the  26th 
Annual Metro Fountain 
Blues 
Festival.  The 
concert 
was held on 
Paseo de San Carlos
 on 
Saturday. (Daniel Esch) 
Far Left: 
Blues singer and 
guitarist Magic Slim 
plays in front of the 
Associated Students 
House. (Fang Liang) 
Top Left: 
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stacked neatly in 




Craig Horton, right, 
and the  Craig Horton 
band were one of the 
six bands to perform. 
(Danielle  Stolman) 
Top Far Left: 
Rusty Zinn 
smiles  while 
playing. Zinn appeared 
as a special 
guest with 
The Craig Horton Band. 
(Danielle Stolman) 
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judo instructor at San Jose State
 University,
 








 wall at his Travel Agency on South Market Street on Thursday 
afternoon.  Uchida taught judo to 
Bobby Berland, who won an 
Olympic  silver medal during the 1984 Olympics. 
This was the first time an 
American had won a judo Olympic medal. "Back 
when they were naming buildings after people, it 
was  
mostly  
presidents,  so when they named me 
it was a 
very  big  honor," 
Uchida said. 
Governor scheduled to 
release spending plan 
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 15, 2006 
DEAN - 
Toepfer  hopes to connect












After serving as interim dean since November 2004, Karl Toepfer has 





continued from page 1 
"Foepter said. "I learned about the 
needs  of the college and the talents 
and capabilities within the. college. 










ter from Sigler to the 
campus community.  
Toepler has a master's 













'alifornia.  I cis 
Angeles.
 
Toepkr has also 
pub-
lished four books and 
directed a video pilot 









 came along from re-
search grants hut it didn't go be-
yond 
the pilot stage," Toepfer
 said. 
"I worked on 





class and it cc a, a lot




act with students in  
the classroom is 
something
 thatThepter said he would 
like to continue to do as dean. 
"Last
 month, I was invited by 
a creative arts class to speak on 
Butoh, a Japanese form of theatri-
cal dance performance." Toepfer 
said. "I would like to continue do-
ing things like that." 
loepler said that is ilk this
 ap-
pointment, he feels
 the university 
and the
 faculty and 
staff  members 






he has been doing 
over
 
the past 18 months. 
"What's
 different now 
is that I 
get the feeling that the 
unis
 ersity 






skills to take them into 
the future," 
Toepfer said. 




those  cc ho have 
graduated
 and for 
students 
to
 feel satisfied with 
the  
education  they obtained
 at SJS I 
"I 
want  them to 
feel  that they 
got 
an excellent education here.-
Toepler 










ill prepare them for the global
 
wodd we are now 










tion Just because 
he
 was linen rit 
dean and that he 
competed  us 
rh 




 now is 
Wt
 
that I get the 
feeling
 that 
he university and fac-
ulty are hopeful for 
the  future and have 
confidence in my 
skills  to take them into 
the future.." 
 Karl Toepfer. 
Dean of the College of Arts 
and  the Humanities 
Sigler








 for his intel-
ligence and his strong work ethics 
"WC both were 
untenured faculty 
members  +en mg on comnuttees.-
Sigler 
said ' l i e i  also sened as in) 
associate dean 
tor  several years." 
Comments 
or 





As a leading promotional products company, we 
are 
seeking reliable, detail oriented individuals with the 
ability to handle multiple tasks in the areas of: 






a paid internship 






 in the future
 
To inquire about a position, 










 break!  Classes starting April 2006 
Day and 
Evening






























applicatioas  The 
caininuttee then
 w 














Sigler said she 
is confident that 
Toepfer will he successful in his 
assignment  






academic quahlicabrins. and id 
ininistratise






upcoming  graduates!" 
(Baxter Wpaif Designs 
Custom 

















students will be 
looking for quick 
is 
ay
 to drop 
those unsightly pounds gained 
during the semester from  too 





 er. the students
 who 
lake .ids.intage
 of the fitness class-
es 




 to tight the battle oil 
Ow bulge












instructor  at San 
Jose 












 a few students take ad-







lour sections of step -training,
 












 in my 
classes
 
According to Sullivan. a lot of 
students take advantage of these 
classes because it is easy for them 
to make
 a commitment when they 
are enrolled










exercise."  said 
lex Stariy nska an international 
business  inajoa
 


















and  other 
aiidents
 as ill he 
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Notre Dame de Namur University 
EVENING BS DEGREES: 
Computer
 Science 
Software Engineering & Management 
Small Evening Classes 
Internship  Opportunities 
















131 T. Jackson  Street 
6 Blocks North of Santa Clara 
1T11 .111,1
 rill Street 
POSTALANNEe
 








Shipping Shipping  
- UPS / fedix 




 Mailbox Rental 
- Faxing Service 
 11,4 Copies Laminating 
 Color Copies Greeting Cards 
Passport Photos Binding 




c3r, 4,3/4 sysv 
nor 
Located on 4th St. & E. Son Carlos  
123 
F.
 San (arks 
Si,
 San Jose, CA 95112 
Ph: 
408-915,0893
 Fx: 408-915-0958 
Store Hours: M -F 9:30-6:30,
 Sat 11:00-4:00 
2006
 PostolAnnes.i. 
Inc  Some teitnhtlOfli may
 apply 
























need to be tested 
if you are: 










partner, or have another STD 
 A woman
 younger 






website  .it 
www.ppmarmonte.org  or 
call the 
Facts of 
Life  Line at 
1.800.711.9848
 for the clinic
 nearest you 
piss to remain
 physically fit. 
"We always stress to students 
that you 
need to continue their
 
conditioning  and physical activ-
ity over the summer but we don't 
offer any classes during
 the sum-
mer," Sullivan said. 




dents looking for a ways to stay 
thin during the summer months. 
Bay Area .dventure 
Boot  Camp 














also an instructor with 
Ras  %tea 
boot camp
 -I think 
our 
%s all km (its 
are really good  because ace ie 
ally diverse things." Peters said 
"We 
do
 earth() and resistance
 and 
we target all fitness levels
 from 
limner collegiate athletes to peo-
ple 
who  have never
 
exercised  in 
their lice,
 
According  to Peters.
 everyone 
who has done the class 
has found 







































either three,  four air ti% e days 
during that month long period," 
Glenn said. 
"We alway s meet out-
door usually 
in a park" 










Campbell  and 
Sunnyvale
 camps are the 
closest 
to Mist Glenn said the best 
way 
to find more 




choice  for a student 
looking
 to embark on a sum-
mer diet plan is to 




a gym Ray. 







offering  memberships 
that are 
only three 
months  long and perfect 
feir




 for college 
students  became 
they
 can get it 
just kir summer time," Pung
 said. 
"There 
is also a pretty 
significant  
discount










offers  free classes










center so we have 
a lot of dillerela 
classes, like 
salsa moves and hip 
hop dance classes," Pung said.  
cl)111tie  




of lacing up 
those  old 
running shoes and hitting the track 
hut s% ith choices like ads enture  
boot camp and Pilates conditioning, 
there 
are  mivalmis Ilet1 and fun ways to 
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Santa  IT 
Republican
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 that the 
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In a deal finalized






fied which documents ss mild be in. 
eluded It wasn't clein
 ss hat, if any, 
documents related
 it) the bribery 
scandal
 would




"We kiss: no 
'.'.,u\
 of knots ing 
yet either what we ss ill 
nicer%
 e or 
what 
ss ill be excluded
 Sonte may 
net 
it be recen ed.- said Carol 
Bottom°,  directoi 
ot
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Students  Board 
of Directors











 made some 
revisions




 strncture and op-
eration 














the debate there wts  
at the
 last last meet
 
ing 
In the meeting 
on
 
May 3. some of the 
board  members want 






I'no  eisity students 




personall).  didn't feel that 
A S had made a teal 
ethut  to 
inform 
the students  on die 
mire-
stricting of Ices.- said Rebecca 


















stituents to make a 
change.








call the issue into question." 





at the May 3 meeting to postpone 
the vote until students were edu-
cated about the 
situation.
 
Ales Ramos, A.S. control-
ler,  said after the May 3 meeting 
gg t's a very positive 
and benefi-
cial
 step for student 
organi-
zations and 
the  university. I 
think a unified voice for the student orga-




AS. director of campus climate affairs 
that the A.S. Board
 of Directors 
is 





the vote to al-
tos%
 students to give more feed-
back." Ramos said. 
Balderas said students were 
gis en the opportmuty to call. e-
mail, ask. learn in person and read 
about  the poll,. 
res.  







N londay. Tuesday  and
 
Wednesday









































































"In order to main 
tam an order








Board.  the 
('hairperson
 may utilize
 a sign -in 
sheet  " 








the sail to Mkt  
lin
 the meetin 
until the end 












changes  to Rule 
III, the .X S 
Board  of Directors
 





Rule III is 
defined  the duties of 
each of the 13 directors. 





organization,  or 
club,
 would be part of a 
council  to 
help to unify the student body. 
"It's a very 
positive and 
ben-







Temesgen Atzbaha, A.S. 
director  
of campus climate affairs.
 "I think 
a unified 
voice for the student or-
ganizations is 
very  much needed. 
Even though we are one 
of the 
most diverse universities, 
our stu-
dents and clubs, for the most part, 
are 
still separated and the councils 
could assist in this needed
 change 
to unify our 
campus  community."  
Atzbaha also said that it would 
be a hard process to set up these 
councils. The A.S. retreat is being 
planned for as well. 




sible locations and 
dates  for the 
retreat," Angkham 
said. 'The next 








that  the incoming 
board, the means e 
director and 
the A.S. adviser are the ones who 
usually
 attend. 




 of student affairs 
will
 sometimes attend
 if his or her 
schedule is free 
Why 
























Email: classified@casa.sjsu.c(Iti  
thespartandaily.com 
EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required 
Call  408 292-7876 
ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS 
seeking Infant 
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & 
Aides F/ T & P/ T positions 





units are recid for teacher positions but not req d for  Aide 
positions  Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors 
Please call Cathy for an interview igt 2441968 X16 or fax res 
to 248-7433 
DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -8th school seeks responsible 
individuals





Previous  childcare exp a must 
Please  call 248-2464 
WELCOME
 BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic
 & energetic team players to work 
at
 nearby malls.  
hospitals private events & country clubs FT/PT 
avail  We will 
work around your 
school  schedule Must have clean 
DMV  and 
be 
able to drive manual transmission 
vehicles  Lots of fun & earn 
good money Call 
1408)  593-4332 or (408) 867-7275 
NOW HIRING! If you are
 looking for a job, we can help' 
Register with 
SpartaSystem (the Career Center's online
 
career  management boon and access over 
1400 job listings 
on SpartaJOBS
 the Career Center's official job and 
internship 
bank 
Its easy visit us at www careercenter




SECURITY  Security -All
 His
 24/7. PT/ FT 
Possible Commute 
Recptionst/ Schduler-Eve PT (4081247-
4827 
LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting 
applications for positions in the following departments Front 
Desk. Fitness Staff Summer Camp
 Childcare & Age -Group 
Swim Coaches  Applicants are to be outgoing able to multi -task 
& good customer service is a must PT-AM/ PM shifts available 
For more info call 








 and Production 
Managers 
No exp nec 
Training Provided 








studentpainters  neffirotmail 
corn  
SUMMER 




 creative arts. rhythm & drama 
nature,
 
recreation and outdoor living 
skills needed for residential camping
 
program 
serving  children and adults with 
disabilities  Openings 
from June to mid -Aug
 If you are interested in a challenging and
 
rewarding experience and 




join our team Visit 




STUDENT UNION, INC. JOBS!!! LIFEGUARD NEEDED for the 
Summer WORK ON CAMPUS $7-$10/ hr Training
 available 
Must be able to swim 500 yds 
(20 laps) SWIM INSTRUCTORS 
WANTED WORK ON CAMPUS $10/ HR Looking for incl. iduals 
with previous swim lesson experience YOUTH CAMP 
COUNSELORS WORK ON CAMPUS $101 hr June 26 -July 27 
Mon-Thurs 12 00pm-3 00pm Apply for these jobs at the Student 
Union Admin Office on the 3rd floor You 
can  apply  online at 
www union sjsu edu Click the web link 
THE OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY We are currently hiring for 
KT positions We offer a great working 
environment  with day 
& evening shies for responsible 
and energetic people Apply in 
person 2 30 to 
40(1
 Mon -Wed We are located in San Pedro 
Square 
JACKO'S CHOPS & NOODLES Now hiring TT PIT cashier and 
food prep positions Looking for energetic responsible individuals 
with great attitude We are located in the Milpitas Square Please 
call for App4 1408)922-0383 
SUMMER WORK! SUMMER WORK! STARTING Pay $1770 
BASE-appt FT/PT with flexible 
schedules  NO experience 
necessary SALES/SERVICE training provided ALL majors 
may apply 
INTERNSHIPS
 possible SCHOLARSHIPS awarded 
annually










19251  803-9770 
Fremont (510) 739-0927 
Mann Co 
(415)  446-0168 





Hill (925) 521-9250 





Mateo/SSF  (650) 588-2880
 
Santa Cruz 
18311  661-0829 
Sonoma Co 1707) 
588-2744  
WALK TO CAMPUS -I/2 
BLOCK  2 BDRIW1 BA 8995/ MO 
2BDRM/181/2 BA FOR 
$1195/ MO PARKING 309-9554
 
SERVICES  
SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes 
cosmetic) $6900 
per year 
Save 3011-60%  For
 
into call 1-800-655-3225
 or wyny 
studentdental corn or www 
goldenwestdental
 com 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation 
Expenenced  Efficient Exact Familiar with APA & Chicago 
styles  
ESL is a specialty 
Grace0(831)252-1108
 or Evagrace@aol corn 
or visit www 
gracenotesediting  com 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Downtown  San Jose at 4th & St John 2 Blks 
from campus 115 N 
4th Street Suite #125 408-288-2060 
SUMMER STORAGE! Downtown Self Storage 850 S 10th St 
has the lowest 
monthly  rate and is conveniently located Bnng a 







 Home biz Great travel benefits, 
Earn while you learn' (209)962-0654/6312  
WANTED 
*SPERM DONORS NEEDED* Up to $900/month Healthy MEN. 
in college or w/ a college degree wanted for our anonymous 
sperm donor program Help people realize their dreams 
of
 
starting a family 
APPLY  ONLINE 




2bd apartment with walk in closets Great for students/ 






 $1 050/ mo 
may 
work  with 
you
 on the 
deposit" 
14031378-1409  
HOUSING FOR YOU AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL
 HOUSE' 
We offer 'Housing for American & International 
Students 'An 
intercultural experience with international
 students One semester 
contract
 'Computer lab,  study  room & student kitchen 'Wreless
 
Internet access 'A safe. friendly & home -like environment
  Various 
cultural  activities 'Parking (also,
 rented to non-residents) We 
are currently accepting 
applications The International 
House  is 
located @ 
360 So 11th Street If you are 
interested or have 























Benefits  available 
Center
 by Valley Fair 
Mall Contact 
Leslie  213-0970 or 
Fax









Includes Ufil Laundry Prking 559-1356 
SLJDOKU
 
Difficulty: 3 (of 5) 
1 
8 4 7 2 
7 6 






9 7 2 
2 5 , 7 
8 5 3 
6 4 1 8 
3 7 6 
I 8-06 JFS/KF 
-
 D,sI by United 
Feature Syndcate,
 Inc 
HOW TO PLAY 
Each row must contain 
the numbers 1 
to
 9. 
each column must con-
tain the numbers 
1 to 
9 and each 
set of 3 by 
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CLASSIFIED  AD R:VrE INFORNIAPION  
Each 
line
 aarragerr 25 ir:r, . Eadi tem%  her, punctuation mark,
 and space is formatted into an ad line. The firm 










 tip to 
20
 xpai'u'i.A   of three lines is required. 
I  kailline
 
ii 10:00A51. 2 
weekday,
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10*  discount. Ads must
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17 Writer - Morrison 
18 New Mexico 
town 




24 Turkish  
people 
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46 Destroy a tape 
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Take  the dais 




Corn  Belt state 
21













cbbey  Homer 
33 Rope end 
PREVIOUS  PUZZLE SOLVED 
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67 Roulette color 
68 Now, to Caesar 
69 
Substantial  
70 Treats fractures 
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41 Spine -tingling 
44 Environment
 
































  MAY 15, 2006 
Amid courses of Vietnamese 
dishes and dinner parties sipping 
on coffee after a meal, diners wit-
nessed what police call a murder -
suicide
 when a man 
shot a 
woman  
se% eral times and 
then
 himself 
early Friday morning at a nearby 
e sta 
main. 
\ t 1.31 a.m. Friday, a call was 
placed to police when a 
patron
 left 
the N -( ) Aurora Restaurant restau-
rant, located about a block north 




the corner of Seventh and East 
Santa ( lira streets,  
and  asked an 
unnamed passerby  to report that 
a woman had been shot inside 
the restaurant, according 
to San 












Two dead in apparent murder -suicide near campus on Friday 
By Shaminder Dulai 
allegedly shot her before 
turn- Jose State University. 
ing the gun and 
shooting himself The restaurant had been closed 
DAILY ONLINE EDITOR 
once,  
according  
to police at the time of the shooting and 
The woman was pronounced diners were still inside finishing 
dead on the scene and the  man their meals when the incident oc 
was taken to a hospital in critical cuffed, according
 to Garcia. 
condition where he died, 
accord-
 Signage on the door 
Sunday 
ing to police,  
stated operating hours Friday 
According to Garcia,
 witnesses were until midniglu. 
in the restaurant led
 investigators 
The 
business has changed 
to believe the incident was a mur- hands many times and 
while the 
der-suicide 
sign on the marquee reads N-0 
Investigators 
spent Friday can- Aurora Restaurant, according 
sassing 
the  scene and interviewing
 
to ( iarc ia the business
 license is 
witnesses, according to police. 
registeted
 under the name Rang 
A motive is still undetermined 
Dong
 Restaurant 
and, as of Sunday, investigators The 
restaurant owners
 or em -
have
 not
 disclosed the 









conunent as of press 
time. 
vestigation




the restaurant was 
"Through interviewing friends. 




co-workers, and family we'll be 











was between the two," Garcia said. !Likely & 'ale. the restaurant has 






incident  and 
homicide of 
the  year for 















Panel discusses potential violations of freedom of religion in America
 
By Erin Keilah Chin 
DAILY STAFF
 WRITER 




 religion is guaran-
teed h the 
Hill of Rights. There 
ate some instances %%
 
hen this right 
is % 
mixed,  according 
to a panel 
discussion
 about religious  
free-
dom 
that  is as 
held m Wednesday 











about  what their cl% if rights 




 put this event 












 religion) is an issue 
that is affecting us.'" 
The e%ent began 
with  a 30 -
minute documentary about dif-
!emit instances where people's 
religious rights were 
taken away. 
and the American
 Civil Liberties 
1 Mon helped to 
get  them back. 
In one, a teenage girl was grad- violation of separation of- church 
uating high  school. Students were and state 
allowed
 to put in a senior 
quote by 
Some  
believed  that the 
freedom 
their 









had decided to use a Bible verse, this 
diq. and it can be surprising 
but the 
school  would 




that it was in 
violation
 of "I 't e been through
 the expe-
separation 





 pc rsec 







Santa Clara High School, attend- that it still k much exists today 
ed the discussion and said he had in America, which is supposed to 
been a 





cution. Ile is the co -president of speech." 
the Christian club at his school. Marina Hsieh. assistant dean 
During Diversity
 Week,




clubs are allowed to put up post- I 'm% ersay 's School of Law 
em's
 and decorate halls with things  Academic and Professional 
that represent their clubs. The Development. was the moderator 
Christian
 club had 




Cr hoard  and 
was then told that it N% 11 Xmericans need their reli-
was 
to





"We put up a billboard, essen-
 **Religious freedom affects all 
tially, 
explaining the beliefs of the of us every day," I Well 
said.  "I 
Christian club," Ahrens said. "It need my own personal freedom 
was 
just
 explaining  the 
beliefs,  to 
practice 




in no way discriminating against set of beliefs, to be able to think 
anyone, and we 
were asked to about those beliefs, test them 
(take)
 it down because it was in (and) change them" 
BOOKS 













said his new book,
 "Creating 
another Self: Voice in Modern 
American
 Personal 
Poetry,"  was 
his way of getting 
the focus of po-
etry back to its 
literary roots. 
"The book is concerned with 
both the aesthetics and the craft 
of first -person poetry," Maio said. 
"In the last 25 years poetry has be-
come more political, with gender, 




In his analysis of selected poets.  
Maio said he examines the ways in 
which poets mask their 
personali-
ties
 in order to project structure and 
imagery into their poems, allowing 
them to touch common themes and
 
engage the spirit of the reader. 
"There's  a technical structure 
It) poetry that makes 
illiterate;
 it's 
not just an expression of feeling," 
he said. "It's better when the poet 
and the speaker of the poem have 
different 
voices."  
.Wiation and technology 
\ssi
 
'date Professor Triant nouns
 
said that his book, 
"Designing and 
I ,xecuting Strategy in Aviation 
Management." came from
 notes he 
used in 
his  classes to teach with. 
"I couldn't 
find a text that put 
everything 
together for the stu-
dents," nouns 
said. "Students had 
It)
 pull 
together  packets from lots 
of 
other sources just to get all the 




 of the book 
"Adolescents
 in the Search
 
for 
Meaning:  Tapping the 
Powerful
 Resource of Story", and 
Samuel  
Maio,  author of 
"Creating
 Another Self: Voice 
in Modern American 
Personal Poetry", sit and 
chat 
while  their 
books  were on display 
In the bookstore Thursday 
during  the University Scholars 2006 
celebration honoring the San Jose State University faculty 
authors.  
information
 they needed. It made 
sense to integrate the 
information 
into a textbook " 











"Projecting Politics," a book that 
explores  how politics 
and film 
work 
together to shape opinion 
and 
policy in the t *lilted States. 
"There are taxiks out there re-
lated to this," I laas said, "but we 
















more difficult, I 
lass
 said. 
because of the consolidation of 
publishers




relatively  easy for us 




"but not as easy as it 
was a few 










Principles and Practice," was pub-
lished without too 














 to the publish-
ers,
 so the whole 
thing  went pretty 
smoothly,"  Stamp said. 
Bush to announce National 
Guard  deployment for border patrol 
WASHINOTON (AP)  
1'resident 
Bush will call for thou-








border in support of patrols aimed 
at keeping out illegal immigrants, 
White  !louse officials  said Sunday 
011 
the eve of an Oval Office ad-
dress announcing the plan.
 




the night Sunday' to 
iron out 
details  
of the proposal and 
allay' concerns 
among lawmakers 
























a supportive role 
It,
 Border Patrol agents, who would 
maintain pnmary tesponsibility
 for 
physically guarding the border.
 
The officials spoke on a condi-
tion of 
anonymity  before the ad-
dress Monday 
at
 8 p.m. EDT. The 
officials
 
would  not say 
how  many' 
troops Bush wanted
 to use, except 
that it would be 
in the thousands 
hut less than an 
estimate of as many 
as I 
0,is  )0 
being  discussed at the 
Pentagon.
 
Bush's national security adviser. 
Stephen  I ladley, would not confirm 
that
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 enrolled SJSU 
students  only. Students
 may be required 
to 
Thursday  May 
18th 10:00 PM - Midnight 
show their
 current SJSU Tower




May  19th 6:00 PM - Midnight
 
During 
these hours, the Lower
 Level, Mezzanine, and








not be available 
for use. 











 self -checkout, are not 
available. 
Tuesday





please go to 
http://sjlibrary.org
 
